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Thîis fourfold increase should net be se,
impossible as it looks. A very considerable
îîurnber of the Sabbatli Schiools have been
using the Souvenir Century Fund Boxes.
Objîldren accuniulate rapidly -%vhen tlîey set
thiemrelvcs teoit. It is but the gleanings, or,
to us.-. a more modern terrn; the Ilrakzings"1
of the hurvcst field, but the rakings often
make a fine fiuiish te an alrcady full mnow.
In soine sehools tho boxes will be opened on
Ohiildren's D.-y; in soine, later, perhiaps on
tie first of May next year, by Nvliceh tinie
we shial be gatlîering Up the last bits cf the
Century Fund. Borne, again, will open thein
both on Children's Da-y, and, finafly, on the
flrst of May. In many cases, even -%vhere
the boxes bave net been adopted, the
scliolars lhave been "Iaying up." Tiiere
Nvill bc a surprising bringing forth of bardly-
earned anid carefully-saved coins. The
sohools shiowed last, year how determined
thiey are te hiave their full share in thîe
Century Fund and in ail the benefit and
blessinig it is te be te thie Chiurch. XVe are
persuaded that thecir zeai lias flot declined.
If pastors auîd superintendents and teachers
but give the word, the scholars are ready te
do -wondrously good things.

An Appropriate Prayer for a Sabbath4 Sehool Teacher
By Rcv. 117lba»2 P. d-rlcibald, .D.

It is found in Luke 17 :5. It camne first
frein the lips aind froin the hecarts of the
apostles. It is shiort, direct and fervent.
Whiatever niay hiave been the particular
occasion of it, it is the spontancous utterance
of a feit need. Thie aposties -%vere broughit
face te face -%vith thie loft*v spirituial teaching
cf Jesus, or they liad failed in the perform-
ance cf some duty, and they foit keenly
their owvn wveakniess and unspirituality.
What better could thecy do under these cir-
curnstances thian confess thecir shortcornings,
and appeal te Jfiin whio is the fountain of al
grace, to supply thie lack?

Thie incident is instructive as te the frec-
dom of approacb wichl the disciple lias te
lis Lord. As a child, in the loving inter-

course of the home, cornes with its wants tn
tlie parent, se, ean the believer corne te ]bis
Saviour. Prayer is the natural language of
the child of God. In danger lie calîs upoii
God te shield ; in diffliculty lie cries for thie
divine help ; in perplexity lie looks te the
infinito wisdomn te lead liiin out cf the maze,
and eet hini ln a plain path. WVhatever bis
situation or lus experience, lie can draw oni
the divine resources. The boldest, largest
petition, lis its warrant in tie, promises of
Iiin Nvho la able te de exceeding abundantly
above aIl that ie can ask or tlîink.

The apostles, ln tlîis prayer, âsked for
wlîat, they needed rost. Sernetiînes thcv
sliowved theiselves strungely wvorldly andà
unspiritual in thecir conceptions cf tlîeir
Master's wor< and kiiigdorn. 'Unseenily
strife for place and power lifted up its lîead
amiong tliein. But in this'petition tliey.
caughit the spirit cf the true disciple. They
put first things flrst. They were te be
teanhers cf tlîeir Master's doctrine. Wliat
uîeeded they more tlîan faith te recci ve and
apprecia,te the truth whici IHe, tauglît tlîein?
Thecy were te be workers for the advance-
rnent cf tlieir Master's kingdoni. Wliat
necded thecy more thian faith te, mnake theuin
stèadfast in thîe face cf opposition, and lead
tliern on te success?

Tliis*sanie prayer is most necessary andf
appropriate, for the Sabbathi Sclîool teacluer
to-day. As the sense of the importance and-
respensibility cf lus work deepens ln luis
seul; as diffiedîlties and discouragernients
thieken around him; as hie longs tô inîpart
some spiritual good te those under lus care;
as lie applies hiniseif te tlie study of luis
great text-book, lie mnust feel constrained te
cry, "~Lord, increasemry faitlî." Knowltdg-e
lue needs ; tact la a valuable possession ; skill
in teaeliing is rnost desirable; but inspiring
and directing aIl, tlîere is needed a firin afid
ever-growing faitlî in God. If the teaclier
lias faitlî, his work wil1 bo full cf interest,
liopefulness and power; otherwvise it %vil] be
a dreary, tread-mill round. Tlîe ad1vantages
cf faith will bc found iu the study, as -%vell
in tlie class-room.

Faith gives spirîlual vition. Without it,
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